Possible relationship of succinate dehydrogenase and fatty acid synthetase activities to Aspergillus parasiticus (NRRL 5139) growth and aflatoxin production.
Fatty acid synthetase (FAS) activity measured over time corresponded to aflatoxin B1 biosynthesis by Aspergillus parasiticus grown in minimal salts sucrose medium. Succinate dehydrogenase (SDH) activity, our primary metabolism indicator, decreased as FAS activity increased demonstrating that as primary metabolism slows, secondary metabolism and subsequently aflatoxin production begins. Fungal biomass, as measured by chitin, increased up to day 13 then stabilized. Calcium, potassium, magnesium, manganese, zinc, and a combination of these minerals were tested to determine their effect in culture on FAS and SDH activities. Cultures grown in broth supplemented with zinc had greater FAS activity and produced more aflatoxin B1 when compared to the unsupplemented control. To determine if enzyme activity in a complex substrate is altered due to mineral composition, peanuts were cultivated with gypsum (calcium sulfate) supplementation. The peanuts grown had higher calcium content but less zinc. All peanuts grown in gypsum treated fields had less aflatoxin produced on them when compared to unsupplemented peanuts. Also, FAS activity was lower and chitin content was less when compared to the unsupplemented control peanuts. The FAS activity observed in these experiments indirectly suggests that the FAS complex may be responsible for producing the precursor for aflatoxin synthesis. However, additional information is needed to validate this hypothesis.